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Freshmen to Elect Officers Friday
Waugh _To Direct Clinic
For ·District High Schools

_ ____..,__:_,.__

MUSTERING UP COURAGE, an unidentified St.
C) oud cci-ed rolls up her sleeve for t he Salk polio·
· vaccine now being administered by the college
nurse, Mrs. Marie Schmid, at the Eastman eHalth
Service. For students to the age of 19, inclusive,
the first and second polio shots will be gi~en free
of charge. The third and final Salk vaccine sho t is
available at a minmum cost of $1. For students 20
years and over, each of the three shots will cost $1.
Appointments should be made at the H ealth Service
one week in adv.ance of ipjection.

&,

Musical tribut~s to "such diversified composers as Mozart,
Strauss·, Stephen Foster, and
· George Gershwin will characterize the program of the Knicker•
bockers, a mixed quartet who
will present a concert beginning
at 8:15 p.m. at the stewart h all
auditorium on November 20.
Praised by the· critics for their
"smootlt showmanship and deft
vocalizing, plus an ingratiating
in.formality of presentation," the
Knickerbockers are now in their
third season of concertizing. Their
previous phenomenally successful tours have token them to
Canada , the Upper and Central ·
Midwes t, the Eas tern_ -scapoa rd,
and the South.
Members of the concert mixed

:~~ ':i~ j
5
be criticized on them. Mr . Harvey
Waugh will be the clinician. The
s tudents will be served lunch in

president prc!- idcs at all
fre s hman class meetings and nt•
tends Student council mcclin,s-.: .
Duties o[ the vice president aro .

i~~r/:t~t:~o~~o~ip~~ ~~~

the various churches of the city.
. The Choral Club will present a short concert , for them .
They a.II will participate in a
mass ·rehearsal of 5 numbers ac companied by the organ. They
will be dismissed at 2:30 p.m.
This is th e iirs l time since 1951
that the Music Clinic ha s been
held at .St. Cloud Stntc.
The ba lcony will be open for
those students who wish to attend.

.We Apologize!

The

~f f::ep:;~~~c~te i:r::,~c~~~~•sK!~~:

ing acctfratc min utes is th e sccrc~
tary's duty while the trea surer
keeps records of the fre s hm an
class fund s.

••wa
1

·c ontemporary
Music Recital
TO Be Giv~n

,: } . .,

Mr. Harvey Waugh

___•_•_•_"_c_,1n_,,_ "'-'
__••___

Twenty-Four
Al Sirat Pledges
End Initiation
• Monday night, No\'ernJ;>cr 12,
twenty-four Al Sirat fraternity
pledges completed a pcrfod of
informal initi ation. Th is acti \'C:
pledgcship requi red their participation in severa l socia ls and
homecoming ~~sti vities.
. .
The !Den ,nil be for_mally ~m:
hate~ mto lhe f.rat~rmty durms
~hee ft~~~d;::k ao;e w~~cJY
Dave Ellen's, lforb Olson, Chuck
Olson, Vmce Kuiper, Tom Chris •
tianson, Bill Nelson, Bob Kimball,
Dave Christiansen, Jolin Ulven,
Mark Meyer, Dann}' Paetznick,
Dick Perrizo, DcLane GiJsrud,
Don Johnson, Bob J ohn son, Ha rold Rime, Birge· J ohnson, Don
Wig, Hank 'Hanson , Al Hohens tein , Ken Lampheir°, Jini Ross ,
and Jer r y Engwall.

rDebaters v•1e .
At w1scons1n

Th e Second Annua l Univers ity
of WisConsin Fres hman Debate
Meet will be held November 17.
The following St. Cloud fr eshmen teams participating will be :
Bill Riggs and Dave Stelzig;
NancY Gaspe rlin and
Mary
Schmidt.
*

The offices to be \'Olcd on ar c
as follows: Pres id ent , Vice Prcs i-

dent, Secretary, Treasurer. Four
St udent council rcprcscntati\'CS ,
Publications boa rd rcprcscntativ~
and Associated Wom en Students
representative.

Last week, on page three which
was devoted to the 19S6-S7 Shident council, we omitted the title
of Treasurer. under 8111 Larimer's picture. The correct Stv1dent council officer slate is
President Larry Harmsen; Vice
President, Vince Kuiper; Secretary, . Muriel . Brattland ; a nd
servatory, was immediately en- Treasurer, BIii Larimer.
gaged for a series of operatic
tours in Italy, which extended
to . thirteen' mogths. Back in_Am •
. -....
•
cr,ca last season, she was s,gned

Con. cert Qu·a rtet to s:ng
. At Even:ng Convocation

will be held Frid .iy, No\'c lllbcr
16.

The High School Cho ral Clinic
from District 19 wit lbc held here
oil November JG, beginni ng at
10 o.m . in the Stewart Hall Audi torium.

ro'!e~np~;!~~a!u~tr:s

, ■bli:Wr.1..-.,.:L~_,..::_.11....

JFrcshnrnn class elections fo r
class officers and rcp rcscn lath·es

q~~~;:

*

*

There is one represen tative fo r
200 students who attends regular
and spec ial meetings of the Stu dent council, one representative
e~~~o~::~:
one from the Associa ted wom en

!~0t;:0

:~~s;:~,l~~i~~:J

Students board.
w:r~r n~~~i n;i;:~ ~~m~eu~l~~c,;;1~
~~•dno':ir ~:info n3,;i~~~ct ~;~;:
p~tition contnined 50 signatures .
Campaigning began today and
will run through to Thu rscJny.

Social Committee
Sponsors Free Movie
"Calamity Jane" s tarring oOri~
Day, Howard Keel, and Ph ilip
Ca rey will be shown Frid ay,
NovCmbcr 16, in the Stewa r t !nil
auditoriu m at 7 p.m. sponsorC"·l
by the Sociil · Activities comm it- ·
tee.
"Ca lamity Jane ." produced hy
Warner Brothers, tnkcs pince in
Deadwood City when Sou th I;>akota wa s '' the Wild West." It is
a mu sical comedy based on the
exploil,; of the stra ight s hootin:,,._
Calamity J ane and Wild Bill,
Hickock.

i.,...aa,;J
The' s tudents ~-f Mrs. Helen
Th• Knickerbockers
Huls and Mr. Robert Lnudon
by the Philadelphia Grand Opera . wil prcsCnt a recital of ContemMiss Lomm el, whose operatic J)Orary Music on Monday, Novemappcaran·c es ha ve been with the her 19 at 8: 15 p.m . in the Stewart
Amato Opera Theatre in New ball auditorium .
York, makes regular appearMusic from outs tandin g com:inces on the NBC-TV Max Lieb- posers such · as Celius Dougherty ,
man spectaculars, and sa ng in . Darius Milhaud, Paul Hindemith
the Omnibus prc,entalions of anQ Serge Prokolief! will be used .
"The Slcping Bea u(y" and 14 The The program will con~t of the
Merry Widow."
following: .
Named 0 Mr. :Music" wheq
"Evening Song", " The Daisies"
g raduated from Wichita Univer- and "Madonna of the Evening
sity, James Wainner ba s born Flowers" by Marlys Rethlake, .,
The large number of students out the predictions · of his follow Soprano. .
w~o ha ve preregistered for win• students with an impressive list
"Vel vet Shoes" and "Ave
tcr quarter shows that lhis . mclh• of scholarships, appearances with · Maria" by Joanne Lovallo, So-'
od o( signing ·UP for courses in the St. Louis Symphony and prano.
.
11 Corcovado,"
11 Gyrnnopedie"
advance suits St. Cloud students Opera, and the Aspen Music Fesquite well. Dr. Truman Pouncey, tival where be sang one of th·e and " The Little White Donkey"
registnr,
r em arked
Monday leading roles in the world prC- by Norma Nieman.n, Pianis t. ·
that a tota l Ot · 1 ,650 students - miere or Rossi ni's "Ma rria ge
" Here Peacefully Lies the On~c
out of approximately 2,000 full•' l\lcrchant."
Happy Father", "A Lovely Rose" ·
tim e, day s tudents - have comHoward Shaw, who was the and " Stop, My- Friends ,· ~s You
pleted the major part of this first .:rowo Hall Recital winner ol Pa ss By" by . Carol Gates, So·
·tim e-cons uming task.
the New· York Singing Teachers prano.
Preregistration will go forward , _association, ha s a busy schedule
"The Little Ships of Arcady",
he said, until the last day of the o[ r adio, telc\'ision and oratorio " How I Adore Thee" and "0
current quar ter , wblcb is De- appearances, and will . be the Lovely World" by Thomas Tiecember 7. Appointment sheets, foatured baritone solois t ·with the mens, Tenor.
with "spaces left available, arc on San Francisco Symphony, and
"Ruhig Bewegt" and "In Mem •
display in the Pos tollicc for each placed first in the National Fed- oriam" by ' Robert Laudon , Or·week in ad vance. ·
eration o( ,Music Clubs . Young ganist.
Regular r egistration, for new Comp0scrs Contest in 1954.
" SurC on this Shining ,Night"
and non-preregistered student s,
Stagin_g for the Knickerbockers and ·"Love in the Dictionary " py THIS IS THE LIFE sighs W:illy Chute as a lo,vly Al
will · take place qn Monday, De- is by Gcpe Baylis!, choreograph- Muriel Brattland , Soprqno.
Sirat fraternity pleqge t akes his turn at the Shoe
11
cernber 10, and classes will begin er and da ncer for the Firestone
Lollipop Song" and " The Little
Shine stand in the Stewart h all lobby. The traditionthe follow)ng day. Ahy. s.tudcnt, Hour . Their mu sical director. and Pigs" by Winness Anderson , Soal A I Si rat paddle, which each pl edge must carry
regard less of whether he is 'cur• · arranger , Donald Smith bas been prano.
durin g the duration· of his initiation r eads : ''I Canr ently enrolled, cnit . make de• assistant conductor at New York
Accompanists will be J\farg.:trr.:t
not Talk to Wome11.'' Final initiation took place
taiJed plans by . v-lsiting lhe . re- City Center Opera and pianis1 Rarnbow, J\far~, Cl3bauj'.!h , M,1rlys
l'a ~l nig-ht at a mr.cting app 1'upria lcly dubbed 11 H e ll
Vstrar's office in room J09,. Ste- for th e popular Max Liebm a n Abunrd;_rson and J.~a ncttc Me5c11"Yart hall.
TV Spectaculars.
Night. "
·
0
mel, mezzo-soprano; J a m e s
Wainner, tenor; and Howard
Shaw, baritone. ACeompanist is
Richard Cumming."
Each personable young mcmber of the quartet has already
m itde a notable mark in the
music world . Miss Di Julio, upon
graduatiOn !rom Peabody Con-

1,650 Already
Pre-Registered

,.

Official aiood Ba~k Laws
PREAMBLE

•
·
·· ·
·
f
It
d t ff bl d
. 1 he purpose of the student, acu ~' an s ~
oo
bank at St. Cloud State Teachers college is to provide thes_e
members of the college with blood as th ey should need it
du ring their stay al the college. The blood will be held for
the members of the college by the SL Cloud hospital apd
administered to those who may need it at no cost for the
b]ood.
'
RULES AND REGULATIONS ·

l~DLE~ER~j ';;~i~:r~:~E:~:~;~~liooi \
On,p Ed l ttlt'rt 111 p .o. 4911

d

•

To the Editor :
Why all of this talk abou t a
Student Union? We have all or
the necessary locilitics now. The
calctcria provides the pince lor
securing meals and snacks. And
those who don' t like the care can
go ac ross U1e street to other cs•
tablishmcnts that provide food.
When it comes to dnnces ond

Place not more tha n 30 children, ~ours a n your
.
' in nn attractive c)assroom, m a safe wen,
ne ig hbors :1ildin
with a t eacher who is capable and
plannc? b . d g, ble nd in plenty of good books and
we ll-piep!i·e
and safe school buses and ample
o( h er tcac u~g ai s · j ·a •en with a salary scale that is
sp~ce f or p UY . . . ec
Ian for teacher retiremen1'
fa ir and decent, a gl oo p . fon by the community
and a touch of r ea apprec!a 1
.•
•
Season with yo ur personal interest, cooperation, and
s upp ort. Mix well for ohte ~7~001 year. Guaranteed
r es ul ts: Happy, well-taug c I ren.
•

··ct·

1

l . The governing board of the student., faculty, and staff other affairs we have more than
blood bank will be as fo llows:
_ enough space ... two lounges,
a. Two (2) members app·ointed by the presidents of the th ree gyms at Ea st man and th •
stage
al _Stc~art
following organizations:
t
ht is not used as
OIt
(1) Lambda Chi Beta, Al Sira t, Alpha Phi Omega, and
;ir a~;lti:i;•~aics, holding butlt.he Veterans clu b.
sessions ;md general ,loafing the
Recently many or the students who had high _averag_e~ In ~jgb
b. Two (2) members o{ the faCulty or. sl~ff appointed by · three noors of . ~chic ibrary arc school received letters from the office o! academic admmistr~tion.
the president of the Faculty assoc1atlon.
·
more than suff1c1~n t.
This letter stated in cUecl that these students_ w_ere not attamin~
c. The term of office of the governing board will be one
A Studen t Umon would .o~ly lhe averages whiCh their high school records mdicated they could
yea r.
add to the cost o! the act1v1ty achieve.
.
. .
.
(1) The new members of the governing board will be fee. I am opposed to .such a
"We arc trying to £ind out if there is any.,diff1culty confronting
appointed each fall.
building. We _d on't need it.
these students in obtaining a higher average,". stated H. A. Clugston,
d. The college nu rse shall b~ a permanent mem~r of
Name Wi th held by request Dean or Academic Administr~tion, 1! possible, ..we want to hel\
the governing board.
.
these students utilize all o( their po~ntJal talents.
.
(1) The college nurse shall make appointments for
Om O
Untrue as it is, a common belief is that all letters from the oUtce
donors with the St. Cloud hospital.
or academic ildministration arc derogatory. :niere 15 concern !or
(2) The college nurse shall be the school's contact
or arge rOW the high average students who are not reachin~ their average, as
0
with the St. Cloud hospital on all blood bank mat•
By Dick Skewes
wcllB~~!~~ethgr.:!u~:~tsr::i~i~i:u~yi:~:i~~!!,~ ba~~~!'time tc.
ters.
.
ChronJcJe Music crtt.lc
d otc to individual student academic records. Work bas begun
· (3) The college nurse shall have the du~. of releasmg
Ao unusually large audience ~~ with the new class or lreshmen and will continue throughout
blood froll) the bank for those reqwnng bl!)Od,
saw and heard _the Paul Bley' 0their college years.
.
e. The goverrung board shall. have the dut~ o_f re1!1ewmg Trio at an evening . co~vocation
There bas been a multitude o( reactions to the let~rs whlcb
current blood bank practices and administenng ~e in Stewart hall aud1tor1um . last were received. Some students unnecessarily took a defensive stand.
blood bank I.o r the members of the college on advise- Thursday. The J>aul Bley Trio, a One student felt he did not deserve the letter. Some felt that maria.
men( of requirements to maintain tbe blood bank by jaz~ combo,. presented reprcsen- 'arc not that important.'
the college nurse.
t~tive selections from lhe three
It is obvious that these are the wrong ! caCtions to the letter. We
f. The governing board shall set the minimum balance d~e~ent ages of jau. at th e be. should rejoice in having academic counseling. It is an advant~.ge to
o! pints of blood to ~e kept in the blood bank as ad• !;:1d"lii~n ~en~:n : 0
have som_e e~couragement when needed and now and then a word
VISed of c~~ent requirements by.the college ?urse. . mcnt of modern jazz.
to the wise.
G H ,
g. The appomlibg of members from four mens orgaru- The music was very relaxing
· ·
zalions and the faculty is a ~reliminary_ factor and and many people forgot their
can be changed to meet changmg trends m the popu- troubles as they listened. HowM&M Meets Nov. 14 .
lation of the college in future years.
ever, a few people didn't like the Q
b
music at all. This is very underpen
OUSe
The Major and Minor club ii ,
2. The requirements for donors will be defined Y tbe St. standable, for listening to modern The Huskiers club will swing an organization for any woman·
Cloud hospital
jazz is comparable to a first ex• into action once again on Novem•
a. All donors under 21 years will° be required to have pericnce in listening to s?mphon- ber 20, when they hold their physical education major or mintheir parents' permission in writing to donate blood. ic music. Modern jazz is some- Open House at Talabi lodge or. They are required to belong
b. Donors will be accepted from tbe entire student thing one must _get_ used to be- from 7 , 30 until l0 :30 p.m.
to this club as long as the1
body, faculty, and staff of the St. Cloud State Teach- fore one can eDJOY it.
. · The object of the meeting ls major or minor In physical e<I-,
ers college.
Although in some c~ses th e to ac9uaint ·students with the ucation. The· next meeting will

A cademtc Le t•ters •

0

b Plays
C
d

Jazz C

F

L

~:i::~~~

H
' uski'ers Hold
H

humnn car ~s not yet. adJusted

f:o

mqtl-verof the ski club and w~at be. Wednesday, November 14, at

3. The blood bank will be located at (be St. Cloud hospital. the hormomes contamed in th15 they plan to do this year. During
The blood bank will be ·for the student, faculty, staff, and type of music, th is reporter be- the evening, movlcs will be

4

·

7

p.m., a

t E t
h
as man a11 ' 1·

lievcs that, a~ lime ,;:oes on, shown, ski clothes anOequipmcnt
With Miss Charlotte Curran as
their immediate families.
modern jazz will grow m--popu• will be modeled, r efreshments advisor the club has a scheduled ,
a. This includes the student's wife, faculty member's Iarity by leaps and bounds.
will be served 1 and a ·dance will program' conslstin
· g of events

wife, or staff member's wife and tbeir minor children.
b. This does not include the parents or other relatives of ·
tbe student, faculty member, or staff member.

5. A limit of seven (7) pints of blQod will be levied against

tbe blood bank during one hospitalization.
a. One hospitalization will be defined as one illness or
accident.
b . If the illness is not a recurring one, this illness or
accident will not be considered one hospitalization.
• 6. Students registered or pre-registered after the lieginning
of their freshman year and until they graduate will be
eligible to draw from the blo!)(I bank.
.
a. Arrangements \o transfer blood from the St. Cl~ud
hospital can be made on request of the attending
physician and with permission of the college nurse.
b. Those students who .are pre-registered, but fail to
« !-enroll the next fall quarter, will be required to
replace the blood used from the blood bank during
the surhmer vacation.
(1) II the student is unable to re-enroll during the
fall quarter, but re-enrolls al a later date will have
his case taken before the governing board and
their decision will be final as to the replacement
of blood used from the bank.
7. · The faculty and staff will be eligible to draw from the
blood bank reporting to the college as a staff member
and will remain eligible to draw from the blood bank
until they leave the college as a staff member.

8. There is a charge for a blood transfusion made by the
hospital. The blood will be furnished by the blood bank
at no cost to the student, faculty, or staff member.

fo~::~ne who ls al all interested belpful to the girls
in siding is invited to attend. So chosen fields.

The College
Chronicle
~btlabeo

•eekl,

tl"Dm

tbe

::: ~ ae~~m:"ce~

\h1rG

their

::ab-:.!

ning to hold ski instructien for :;;:;;:;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;.::;;;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;
beginners every Friday afternoon
at a reduced rate tor members.

The regular mec_tings will: st?rt
oenOdl. Entered .,. :tCOODd c1ua m.a11 every Monday mght begmmng
matter 1n t.be post. omeo .a Bl- aloud. a ft e r Thanksgiving vacation.
Tlieir first attempt will be a
uten rrom the Student ActJ.Yltr planned trip to Canada at the
: ~ at the rate or SO oenca a quar• quarter break.
Medalist. . • • • • . . . • . • • • • • J ack Om an, chairman of the
1
. Columb!a Scholastic Pres.~ ~:nw~u::•v!a~\~~ 0~n;~ ~~e~ii
All-A!1'1erican . · · ·.• · · · . .. • · club , and we hope to gain many
Associated Collegiate ,Press new members this year. Even if
you can't ski we hope you'll at•
tend the meeting. 11

~!:r~ea;~~~d~~t~i :'!:pC·

EDITORS ... . .. . .. ... . .Joe Long
~

in

Iar the club is tentatively plan•

Krista Gandrud

BUSINESS MGR .. Delane Gilsrud
FACULTY AD\11SER
Mr. William Donnelly

GUS'S

Riverside Store
SCHOOL-SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS
Fountain Service

SPECIAL STOCK/NC. OFFER/

itAI
t.hat•s
.

Right l.adi
TwoPalrYouGefTwoSpares. .

•.r.r /

'CJ;,

Herc'; a ~re. opponunhy to get a rut:Jon&•Wting ,upply of •fine
nylon hosiery frn fu Jess \ha.n you ever iffl).gincdt A ttgul.tr $1.U
value- (or only $1 .QG-pluu tpa,c Whm .~buy thh pubgc ci
t wo JWn ~ · two ipua, you are •ctwDy gttdns three eaJn ol fine
nylon hose. T•h •dvan1age ol this offer NOW. Clip and mall the
coupon below lor f;ot delivery.
'

------- · ----------------------------zn,

"'

DtNlSE HOSIERY ~::: : BOX
RF.ADINC, PA
PkMC .end me two pi.in and tw0 sp3ret ol ~ Haytty.
For this l atn mclos.ing $Z.OO.

~~
Add,..,
• . . _ ~ - - - - - ----,.
Cit y • - - - - - - - a l o t • - - -

: DENISE HOSIERY

PAGE .TWO

.:.

Busi~s Shttr 0
Dress Shffr O
O Toupe

· □ Beige

BOX 227, READING, PA.

THE COLLEGE CHR(?NICLE.

Huskies Meet· Good Alumni Team Satur~ay
Alumni

Huskies

With the AJumni game only

St. Cloud opens its 195657 basketba ll season Satur•
day night at Eastma n hall
when the Huskies meet the
AJumni.
The Alumni game is a n
annual event sponsored by
the Letterman's club. Proceeds of the game will be
turned over to the club for
the purpose of purchas ing
senior lettermen's jackets.
J ack Gause, president of
the organization, says, "This
yea r there arc 35 senior let•
termen on U1e St. Cloud
campus, probably the largest
ntJ_mber in the school's history. The cost of the 35 Jackets is $735. The Alumni
game is our best chance of
· making money so wc would
appreciate a large turnout."

four do\)'S away, Paul Meadows,
bead basketball coach, is sending
the squad through some rugged
practice scssloM.
·
:Meadows' biggest headache ls
finding a replacement for center
Leo Hartman. Hartman, pivot
ma.n for ll'ISl year'• conference
co-champions, did not return to
school this year.
John Ledin, 6'4" sophomore
from Cambridge, and - Russ
Simonson, 6'9" Verndale sophomore, have been progressing
satisfactorily in that poslUon.
The return of 6'4" Lyle Habben
may strengthen the center spot,.
as may the presence ot Michael
Doc, 6'3" Stillwater freshman.
The loss of Dave Westlund,
· record scoring ace, through &raduation · bas presented another

fe~:~~D~D
G~:alr~~:; ~:
all..conlcrence Jack Kelly, along

The ga me is fe aturing an all•
star sqund or former St. Cloud
stars consisting or:

with newcomera Vern Baggen•
s:toss and Dave Ellens, are the
leading contenden for the two
forward positions.
Baggenstoss , former Albany
star just discharged from the
armed service, will undoubtedly

see a Jot of action. He cnn dribble JOHN WASHBURN "lays one up" during a practice session in Eastman hall. Watchequnlly well with either hand,
ing are Vern Baggenstoss, left,. and Ted "Tiger" Grams. The Huskies open their
drive either to the !cit or to tho
season Saturday night when they meet the Alu mni.

oi~~:·1s· !~' :.:~~::: ~;;'. St• A m brOS esp i·11s Hu s ki·e s 40-0

right, ls rugged under the boards,
and can shoot well from the outside.

The guard position boasts five
good men. Three letcrmen, allconference Ed Miller, Don Plomboo and Ted Grams and two
neV: men Joho Washburn and
Loren Maimer give that position
bolh e~rience and reserve
streagtb. .
Meadows says, uwe have progressed faster than Jost ·year and
should improve much more. If
our center problem can be solved,
w~ will be a pretty good team."
Unlike last year whe n the
Huskies were prim arily a running
team, this year's squad will com•
bine control ball and a running
game with emphasis on a control game early in the season.

.

cnnoN1CLE Photo by Ardtll Tolldson

Joe DeSoto, St. Ambrose fullback, . and Bob Webb, LilUe AllAmencan quarterback, scored
two touchdowns and compelled
11 out of 17 passes respectively
to lead their team to a resounding 40-0 victory over SL Cloud
at Davenport Saturday night.
It was the first time the Huskies had been shout out for 23
games, the last time being Scf
tember 25, 1954, when St. John s
defeated St. Cloud 26-0.
It was also the worst defeat
the Huskies have suffered since
South Dakota State overpowered
the Red and Black 47•7 on-SCptember 27, 1952.
The Bees' balanced running

•

and p:issing attack lived up to
predictions as they gained 295
yards rushJn~ and 205 yards
through the a.1.r for a grand total
of 500 yards.
Due to sporadic play on the
part of the J{uskies, they were
never able to get closer to st.
Ambrose goal line than 18 yards.
Although looking very good at
times and.. moving the ball weJI,
they would bog down and were
unable.JD.._kcep the ball moving.
Tiffi'e and again the Husk.Jes
would break away fo r Jong gains.
One run gained 37 yards, another
got 30 ar.1 still another found St.
Cloud 29 yards farther downfield.
St. Ambrose, on the other hand,
gnineC: 19 yards on its longest
run. But the incessant ground
attack o( DeSoto, Nate Walton,
and Dick Nestor along with the
passing or Webb and Dick Alli•
son kept the Bees' stinging attack moving.
St. Cloud matched the winner

St. Ambrose
Statistics

Da ve Westlund, a forwa rd who
scored 524 points last season to
set a school scoring r ecord and
co-holder or the sc hool's sing le
game scoring mnrk wit h 3G

points.
Ro.v Westlurid, brother or Dave,
former scoring record holder wit h
461 points, estnblished in 1955.

Kon Novak,

former Huskie sl•r

practically play for play in the and coach, who scored 460 Points
(irst quarter as neither team was in l951, a record al th al time.
able to score.
V•nce Crosby, s• 10" forward
DeSoto scored the first touch• who pla) cd for st. Cloud from
down shortly after the second 1948 to 1950.
quarter got underway by plunging over from the four-yard line. G•YI• Wolfe, 6' 2•· forw~~d , who
AJ the hall drew to a close Webb, ~as plenty or naforal ab1hty :and
a thorn ill St. Cloud's side all 1s an excellent lea rn pl:ayer.
evening, completed a 12-yard• J·m
" B •,uc.u H nson a 6 , 4 ,.
1
pass to Nestor for the Bees' sec• ·gua rd andrian exc~llent' rebound•
ond score. Both points aft.er er
touchdowns were good and St.
·
Ambrose led at balllime 14--0.
Gene Schne ider ,two-time a, U.
Webb was again directly re- conference gua rd .
\
sponsible for a St. Ambrose
rd
touchdown in the third quarter as m~~~erG!?!~;~:5;'1~~~ki~~~ · a
he threw a 25 )'ard scoring pass
to end Clint Westmeyer. Walton
Dick Frie, s• 7" guard , who
scored the second touchdown or wore a St. Cloud unlJorm from
thC qu arter when he plunged 1952 lo 1955 •
over Lrom the one-ya rd line.
Don HIii, guard from Sauk
The Bees added two more
touchdowns ln the -- 1ast period. Rapid!, an excellent defensive
player.
DeSoto scored bis second or the
e\'ening when he broke away for
Bob Borg• rt. outstanding gua rd
·13 Yards. The Jast touchdown in 1953 and all-conference foot,..
when Allison , who was probably ball quarterback.
as efective in passing as Webb,
tossed an eight yard pass to John
Dick B•nk,, guard, a very fine
Michalski, SL Ambrose end.
sbot and good re.bounder.

SC
5
~
Score
•.. •..•• ••• ..•.•••.• ..• O
First down• ...• . . . .•.••.. ... .
a
21
By n11hln• .•. •••••••••.•• 7
~
By pu•lns .
t
o
By ptn•ltY . . .. ..... ... .
0
Total Y•nl• niahlnJt' . ... ...... 197
Tolal y1nl1 pau ln t . .... .. .. . 19
Tola I yant, 11\ned .. .... .. .. 216
P HH• atlempted
6
m
PI Htl completed . • . • . . .
2
I
P aue. ln1ercepted by .
I
0
Fumbles
. .... ..
...
t
I
Opponeot, rumble, recovered
o
Penall le,
. .
2
Yard.a penallz:ed . • . .
10
Score by quarttr1
St. Cloud
.••.•.. 0 0 O O· 0
St. Arnbro,e ..••• 0 U 13 13.40
5C A.mbt'o,e tc0rln.i:: DeSoto ( 4 yard
ph1a1e>i NePo r U2 yard pau from
Webbl 1 WNtme,·er (25 yard pan from
Wtbb h • Walton (I yanl plWllC!): DeSOto (13 yard nin l: Mlchab.kJ fl ya rd
pa u rrom AlllfOn).

~~~!~

0

cx~~j:tes,:r:P;iieC~~l~~:s : ~ : an~ ~::~~:ut~~cr:in:~~ ~e
aggravated his old .. injury and ~i and th e Lcttcrinan's club will
missed most o( the game as did be held at Talahi lodge.
Dick Anderson. Anderson was
Tickets for the game arc being

~ ~~~~!:d ;~~eint~:~ 1;~~l ::~~~~
or the contest.

~oJ!i:Jonm~fite~~ ~ ~~~tscl~:;
students and 50 cents £or adults.

·" Little. Man on Campus

.
"

By Bibler

Season Scores
SC

...•"

..."
"II

,.

O"p p.

SI.• Jot1n•1
Mlehl,eaQ Teeh
Moorhead
Mank.ato
DemldJJ
Winona

12
0

""•
0

Wetlm.,

19

•

\.aen.-

....,.

Season Statistics
BC

Flr11 down, ..... . ...•.... . .. 99
u,.
n11hln&
aa
Dy pa ul na ... .... . ... . ... I
By penalty . . . • . • • • • . . . . . • 3

··H· •· ·· ·····

Of

course. 'Mon

{:~: :::= ~~=

'22

Fumblff . • • • . . • . • . . . . . . . .
Opponent.I ru mble• N!flwel'flt

It's spark.Jing with natural goodness,

Ya rd.I pe.nalked

pure and wholesome - ,ind
naNn.Uy friendly to )'OUr figure.
Feel lili:e having a Coke?.

112

31

,0

Iii

477

'"

1-M Standings

~ IOTTlfO UNDU AUIHOllTY OF THE C0CA•COlA COMPANY ll

COC A-COLA BOTTLING BOTTLING CO. OF ST. CLOUD

T.UESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1956

19

1157

Total yarda,e 1alned • •... . . •:M9
P aue, 1ttempted . . . • • • . . . . . • $4
Pauu eom.pleted • . . • . • . • • • • • 2.-

C¥eryone does-

oftco. Because a few momenu over
ice-cold Coca•Cola r.cfrcsh )-OU so.

.,Colle" i• o reg Mered tr~d ..mo,li.

::: : :.~ ""•
.
.,.

e l956, THE COCA·COLA COMPANY

W

L

T

Cu.nner•

... . . .. ...... . 4
•• ••• ••• ..... . ~ 2

o
1
3
2
4

o

Braina rd H all

~linen ....... . .... . .. . ...... . 1
Scholars ............. : . . ..... o
Todo r ••

..........4 •.

o,.

1
1
I
o

'TH ER_E ~E GOES- GRANDSTANDING AGAll'I.'
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· Student Opinion:

What Do You Think of Elvis Presley?_
Students 1ntcn·icw NI by Ve rnal Und

....
Bob Kimball: I think Elvis
Audrey Mostoller: Thank
Presley is a fine man. He has goodness he's joining the
talent in singing and acting army, now the enemy will
and he has done what most have to retreat.
people would like to do . .•
he has made a lot of money.
I think he will be around for
a long time.

Eloise Petersen: He would•
Yvonne Martin: His type of Vern Wenberg: Elvis Pres•
n't be so bad if he would cut music has a strong beat good ley is degrading the moral
his hair and get rid of those for dancing, but aside from and musical standards of the
horrible sideburns. When that I think he's rather ridicu- younger generation. I .l.'ersonyou can listen to him and not lous. Most college students ally like to think that 1t is the

see him, he's really pretty have outgrown that sort of type of music he sings which
good. ·
thing.
fascinates people and not
Presley. · ·

JULIE ANDI_IEWS says:

"Perily, a Professor 'Iggins
among magazines/"
Julie Andrews, twenty-one -year-old Brttfsh girl, plays Eliza
Doolittle ln the sensational Broadway success "My Fa ir Lady"

- a musical adaptation of George Bernard Shaw•, " Pygmallon.''

Q.

Miss Andrews, had you ever been away from yo_u r fa mil; bcfo~ you
arrived in this country two years ago?
·

A. Neuer, and I still become dreadfully homesick. But I <lo talk with tliem
several times a Ulttk.
.
Q. By phone?

A. No-1,y phonograph. We talk into recording machines, and airmail ti,.~
records. They are so clear I can even hep.r my brothers arguing in the f>ack ..
ground about·whose turn is next It is as if we were all in one room.
Q. You never exchange the USUlli kind of letter?
·
~ V""'. seldom , I'm afraid. But we post lxu:k and forth bits of particular
interest-like newspaper reviews. and favorit.e articles from The Reader"•
Digest.
Q. Just the Digest?
A. Ok, no, there are otJ,ers sometimes-but the DiJ:[est is our magazin~
Mu~my ~ Daddy /iai,e always read il, and I began when I W9S iwel1Jei
ploying music halls. I had 14 n:aiss school, and my teaching governess went
through every issue with me on the run. It was part of my lessons.
Q. Do you still read ·jt on the nm? ~
·
A. Oh! yea-wait,"~g for auignments, waiting ior buses, even waiting for
curtain cua. I hope I never have u, be without· il. When I wis/i u, be
amuaed, the Digealamuses me; and when I need to be scolded or instruct.eel
· I can a/ways find an article tho! talks u, me like'

Q.

Like a Dutch uncl~?
A. No, much mOre delightfully-more like Profew,; 'l ggins in " My Fair
Lady" 1howing a new world w Eliza Doolitae.

In November Reader's Digest don't. 11111:·
COND(NSATION FROM fORTHCOMINO
IOOKI '1'KI ONE THAT GOT AWAY... Tho

all but incredible story of Nazi fighter
pilot Franz von Werra-how he broko
out of n British prison co.mp a udaciously et.tcinptcd to stea.J a pl~ne • , •
and 6nally did C8Capo.
AT POZNAN. H ere o.re eyewitnees accounts of· tho June uprisings ·that may be a preview of tbc eventual
end of tho Communist empire,

• RianuoN

TWO.EDGm DAGGER Of YUSOf HUSSEIN.

F.erle erpcriencq or a British officer in
the Red-inl'csted jungles of Malo.yo..

0

THE ANDREA DORIA'S UNTOLD STORY.

Heart-rendiogdnuna of Dr. Peterson••
futilo S.bour aµ'Uggle to save his wile
-pinncdunderwreckegointbe.irst.ntoroom - as the giant liner eJo\Vly sank.
AH YOU ~ 80111:FP I : A . R . Wylie sbowa
ways we unwittingly bore others end
how to makeYourself more intc.res'tiog.
WHY THOE CANNOT . BE ANOTHER WAL

Puiit.cr Priu-winncr Wil.Liam L . 4.,. .
rcncc tells why, in the nwesomo light of
• nnez:pJod.ingH-bornb,one thingstande
dear: t.bennonucJea.r_ wnr meom cer.
tain auicid::r the oggrC880r ,

~ad!~!;~~~~~!
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